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Date: 09.04.202L

AUCTION NOTICE

7. Public auction will be conducted by Executive Engineer, lntegral Coach Factory,

Chennai-38, at 10.00 hrs on !3.O5.202L in the premises of Horticultural lnspector/lCF, inside

SSE/WGI Office, near Kambar Arangam Bus Stop, lCF, Chennai-38, for removal of
approximately 22O Metric Tones of decayed/dead trees available at SSE/WGL Office,
(Horticulture lnspector Office) and at different locations in ICF Estate. The reserve price is
Rs.1550/- Per Metric Tonne.

2. Those who are interested in bidding in the auction are requested to be present in the
place cited above, well in time before conduct of the auction.

3. The conditions of auction are also available in detail in the annexure-A enclosed.

4. The ICF Administration does not accept reqp,grt\\Oitity of any kind or assistance for the
cutting and removal of the trees from the area and the successful bidder will have to make his

own arrangements for the same. The Administration reserves the right to accept or reject the
higher or any bid without assigning any reason on Administrative ground.

5. The tendering bidders should inspect the area, the nature and condition of the
decayed/dead trees before they take part in the bidding.

6. The bidding amount 'shpuld be paid by the successful bidder in one instalment within
10 days from the date of issue of LOA. The entire lot to be cleared within 90 days from the
date of the issue otLQA, lf the successful bidder delays in drawing the material after the
completion periodi extension will be permitted by imposing a penalty of Rs.50/- per day.

.t'

7. The sucgessful bidder should cut and remove only the trees that are offered for auction
from th,e premises and should.not cut and remove any other trees or branches from the
premis,qs. The work of cutting and removal of trees should be completed within a period of 90

days frcim the date of issue of LOA failing which the left out cut trees will be cleared by the
department by other means and no refund of the amount may be paid back for the quantity
left out will be made to him.

8. The successful bidder should indemnify the Railway Administration from any liability
that may arise from the operation of workman's compensation Act from injuries sustained by

him or his workmen in the course of cutting and removal of the trees from the Railway
premises.



9. The successful bidder should weigh the wooden logs and the same should be witnessed

by representative of Horticulture lnspector and the weighment slip should be issued by

Horticulture lnspector of ICF on removal.

10. lf the weighment had been done outside the ICF factory , Weighment should be

done in the presence of RPF and Stock verifier and got acknowledged by Horticulture

I nspector.

for more details
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Conditions
Annexure'A'

1,. Entrance fee in the form of DD for Rs.10,0OO/- in favour of " FA&CAO/ICF",lCF, Chennai
- 600 038 from any of the Nationalized /Scheduled Banks to be submitted for
participation of auction . The DD will be retained as Security Deposit for the
successful bidder and will be refunded after the successful completion of the work.
The DD will be refunded back to all the unsuccessful bidders on the spot itself. The
person willing to participate in the auction as a representative of afirm/agency must
furnish a letter of authorization from the firm on its letter head, authorizing him to'attend the .auction.

Bid sheet should be signed by the auctioneer and the concerned officer, deputed by
Engineeri ng Department.

The entire bid amount should be paid by the successful bidder in one instalment within
ten days from the date of issue of LOA. The entire lot to be cleared within 90 days of
the issue of LOA.

lf the successful bidder delays in drawing the material after the completion period,
extension will be permitted by imposing penalty of Rs. 50/- per day. The entrance
fee of Rs.10,000/- (Rupees ten thousand only) retained as Security Deposit of the
successful bidder will be refunded only after the successful completion of the work.

The successful bidder should indemnify the Railway Administration from any liability
that might arise from the operation of employees Compensation Act from injuries
sustained by him or his workmen in the course of cutting and removal of the trees from
the Railway premises.

The administration does not bind itself to accept the highest offer or any offers may be
rejected or not accepted without assigning any reason whatsoever.

The work of cutting and removal of trees should be completed within a period of 90
days from the date of issue of letter of acceptance. tf the above trees are not cleared
within 90 days time demurrage charges will be imposed as per extant rules.

The successful Tenderer should get instructions from Horticultue lnspector on a day to
day basis for removal of trees / branches. 
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Copv to:

1 PCE

2 Dy.CE

3 The Divisional Railway Manager,

Southern Railway, Chennai - 600 003

4 Principal Chief Security

Commissioner/lCF
5 XEN-I and AXEN/Shell

6 ST.AFA/F|nance

7 ISA/Shell

8 HrlrcF

9 SSE/W/Admn.,SSE/wShell,sSE/works
/SM office, SSE/W/Gl, SSE/W/S.Col,

SSE/WFur, SSE/WN.Colony,
SSE/WP.Way, SSE/WPera mbur,
The Canteen Manager/

L0 The Station Supdt./ So

Chennai Egmore, 008

1,1, The Station Railway,
Chennai -Chennai Beach station

600 001 I

12 The r, Southern Railway,

m Rly. Station, Chennai - 600

013.
L3 Master, Southern Railway,

Rly station, Chennai

For kind information

For exhibiting on the notice board

please.

For kind information & necessarY

action.
For kind information
For information please.

For information. He will arrange to
depute a stock verifier to witness the

Auction on the date specified.

the

on the Notice Boards.

With a request to exhibit the Auction

Notice on the Notice board
in Bridge

. ,t i.l l

t4 The
Pera

ern Railway,
nnai - 11.

L5 The n Railway,

vill Rlv on, Chennai - 600

049.
16 The Station Master, Southern Railway,

Korattur Rly station Chennai - 600 080



77 The Station Master, Southern Railway,

Ambattur Rly. Station, Chennai - 53

18 The Station Master, Southern Railway,

Avadi Rly. Station, Chennai

19 The Station Master, Southern Railway,

Chennai Park Rly. station Chennai - 3

20 The Station Master, Southern Railway,

Padi Rly. Station, Chennai

2t The Station Master, Southern Railway,

Loco Works Rly. Staion, Chennai

22 The Station Master, Southern Railway,

Carriage Works Rly. Station, Chennai-l-1

23 The Station Master, Southern Railway,

Vysarpadi Rly. Station, Chennai

24 The Station Master, Southern Railway,

Nungambakkam Rly. Station, Chennai
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With a request to exhibit\the Auction

Notice on the Notice Soar{
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A Public Auction sale of about 220 Metric Tonnes of dried/

decayed trees at t locations in ICF Estate mainly near

will be held on 13.05.2021 at 10.00 hrs' inHorticulture
the Horticulture r's Office, ICF, Chennai-600038. The Reserve

Price is Rs. 1 Metric Tonne.

conditions and other details , llorticultural lnspector/lcF'r )#
mav be contacted during working days or visit
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